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BIRTHDAY DINNE:r 1 FIRST BALE ’SELLS SOME SUGGESTIONS AS TO HOW TO BE EX-G iiN FEDS IMViTEfl 1 WOMAN C l ,L D
OF J ,  0. RHEA FOR A BIO SUM

A birthday dinner at the home 
o f J. O Rhea Saturday, June 10, 
was greatly enjoyed, especially 
the old Confederate soldiers.

The Codfederates present and 
the command each was a member 
of were as follows:

James A. Akers, Co G, 5th 
Mo. Regiment, 1st Brigade, 1st 
Division.

J. C. Bradley, Co. K, 11th Ten
nessee Cavalry, Forrest’s Brig.

J. O. Kl.ea. 30th Texas Cavalry 
Gurley's Regiment.

V. Coursey, Co. C, 13th Ark. 
Regt Infantry, latter part of the 
war in Texas army.

E E McGee, Co. B, 42d North 
Carolina R e g t , Gen W. W. Kirk
land's chief courier, Lee's army.

The wives of these soldiers 
were also present.

The widows of old soldiers that 
were present were Mesdames 
Johnson, Carsou anJ Slielton.

We wish to make special men- 
of the splendid dinner that was 
prepared by Mr. Rhea's grand
daughters, Misses Ruby Thax- 
ton and Annie and Jessie Alex 
ander.

Manyotheis were present at 
the dinner; they were neighbors 
sons in-law, daughters, grand
children, etc , of Mr Rhea

it  w u  a joyous occasion and all 
are wishing for Mr Rhea many 
happy returns of the day.

One of the Guests.

W . O. W . UN V E ILIN G

Houston, Texas, .June 12—The 
first of 1911 cotton arrived on 
the Huston Exchange this morn
ing from ErnestMetz, a Cameron 
county farmer, and sold for $1, 
015, the highest price ever paid 
on this exchange. It is claimed 
that this breaks the warld’s 
record by eleven days for the 
earley appearence of the first 
bale. The bale weighed 493 lbs. 
and was shipped by the local 
purchaser to the New York Ex
change this afternoon.

San Benito, June 14.- The 
commercial club at a meeting 
last night decided to trace the 
first bale of 1911 cotton sold in 
Houston Monday for $1,015, to 
Manchester, England, and after 
its sale there and have it made 
into cloth and will present the 
King of England, President Taft 
and the governor general of Can
ada with a suit made from the 
cloth.

COMFRTARLE ? T iilS  VERY HOT WEATHER TO GLADEND0N W HILE FR AYIN G
I f  by some mischance you find 

yourself spending the night at 
some spot where there are mos
quitoes, a compartivel.v easy 
way to render them harmless is 
to seize them by the hind legs 
and tie their bills together with 
a piece of darning cotton.

Sufferers from superfluous 
flesh will find this an excelent 
month in which to reduce their 
weight. The most approved 
method of doing this is to eat 
only one meal a day, to run fif
teen miles every morning before 
breakfast, play six sets of tennis 
in the forenoon and devote the 
afternoon to some light exercise, 
such as walking, canoeing or 
bowling. If, in addition to this, 
you will wear your winter under
clothing from the first to the

thirty first, and sleep in a feather 
bed with an eiderdown quilt over 
you, ther is no reason why you 
should not take off several 
pounds.

If your hotel room looks out 
over a frog pond and the bleat
ing of the bull-frogs keeps you 
from sleeping at night, you can, 
of course, put a dynamite bomb 
in the pond and blow it out of 
existence; but the more humane 
method is to stuff your ears with 
cotton, close your windows and 
sleep with your head buried un
der the mattress.

The wearing of fur-lined over
coats at summer resorts at this 
season of the year smacks of 
ostenation and will be scrupul- 
ousouly avoided by persons who 
have any desire to be de riguenr. 
—Judge's Librayr.

CHRISTIAN MEETING
Rev. George of Chillicothe, a 

Christian preacher, is holding a 
meeting at the church. He is a 
very able and interesting preach
er and draws good crowds to ev
ery service.

B. W. M. U.

All Hedley W. O W. members 
aie urged to attend the meet 
ings every Thursday night until 
the unveiling. Your presence 
is needed. The unveiling will 
take place Sunday, July 16.

The Baptist W. M. U. met 
with Mrs. Gammon with good 
attendance of members. The 
society is doing some good work 
and hopes to arcomglish more in 
the future. The next meeting 
will be June 29 with Mrs. A l
bright.

A Note to You
I t  will require a great many notes to remind you of the 

many articles we carry in stock in addition to Pure Drugs 
and reliable remedies that are of every day common house 
hold use, as they are legion. Kindly remember, when in 
need of them, that we have them and that the quality and 
price are right.

STO CK AND POULTRY FOOD
We handle the best line of stock and poultry remedies on 

the market today, and are prepared to fill your wants in 
this line. PO U LTRY—All the poultry remedies, lice kill
ers and lice powder. It also disinfects the chicken house 
and wards off diseases of all kinds, the best is the cheapest 
though this remedy is as cheap as any other

feet every Confederate soldier 
of these two famous commands, 
Quantrell and Shelby camps, 
come together in annual reunion 
June 21 for the first time and en
joy yourselves as you never 
have before, and all the ex con
federate soldiers from Childress 
to Amarillo are also invited.

Clarendon will furnish good 
homes and entertainment free to 
all who will attend. Among the 
matters of entertainment will be 
providing gentle horses for all 
to be mounted and taking a ride 
together as a reminder of the 
past when together we charged 
the strongholds and defenses of 
the enemy.

Come and enjoy the best re
union of your lives. Write at 
once and let us know that you 
will be here and we will assign 
your home, meet you at the train 
and extend you a royal welcome.

The above is the invitation sent 
out to all the Ex-Confederates by 
Col. R. 8. Kimberlin. He wants 
all to attend whether a member 
of Quantrell or Shelby camp or 
not, free to all.

White Plains. N. Y .—William 
Simon is under arrest js-nding 
an investigation of the alleged 
murder of his wife. The woman 
was found dead in bed by her 6- 
year-old daughter A towel and 
pillow case were tightly bound 
around her neck and the coroner 
declared that she had been stran
gled to death There were marks 
indicating a struggle.

The woman's prayer beads 
were clasped in her hands and 
the police believe she was kneel
ing at her bedside when the as
sailant approached from behind 
and caught her with the towel 
about hei neck.

DOING J U S T  R IG H T

We now have in a full line of 
staple groceries and fell sure we 
can make the prices interesting 
to you. We handle the Red 
Cross flour and every saek guar
anteed. We will appreciate your 
trade be it large or small.

J. A. A dams.

Dr. J. B. Ozier will all prescriptions day or night.

Come to see the Old Maids 
transformed into beautiful young 
ladies and girls at the auditorium 
Friday night June 16. Admis- 
si >n 25 and 15 cents.

Mrs. Fannie Kelley who has 
been visiting her neice Mrs. D. 

j B Albright the last last three 
weeks left yesterday for Mem
plus.

Joe Holt, a tombstone agent 
of Decatur, Texas, is in the 
city.

A Socialist speaker will apeak 
in Hedley three nights, June 21, 
22, 23. You are invited to hear 
him. adv.

ALbjRlGHT DRUG CO j
Drugs and 
D ru g g is t  
Sundries

A L L  POPULAR P A TEN T M EDICINES  
PRESCRIPTIONS A S P E C IA LTY  

Cold Drinks and Ice Cream

This store is after your trade and will appreciate it.

HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

Mrs. Dan Flint of Dalhart 
stoaped off Wednesday on her 
return from Childress where 
she had been attending the 
Woman’s Home Mission Society, 
to visit her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Jones

Shave at the Imperial.

The Retail Merchants' asso< i. - 
tion which induced •very mer
chant in Gainesvl le, 1 . s put the 
ban on every kind of no remising 
here except newspaper i dver- 
tising, with a heavy tine on any 
member who^ may break such 
rule. Heretoiore Gainesville 
merchants have iiberaiiv patron
ized every kind of advertising 
scheme, but hereafter even the 
local church ladies mud print 
tiieir programs and tickets to 
entertainments without the ads 
of Gainesville merchants.

The Gainesville merchants nil 
have big special sales for Trade 
Day ar.d carry big ads in the 
newspapers advertising their 
sales. They draw large crowds 
to town by so doing, and other 
towns could increase their pat
ronage by doing lilkewise. The 
people will go where they can 
get the best treatment at the 
hands of the merchants.

Be sure to attend the Conven
tion of Old Maids.

Prof. W. J. Royalty, who 
taught at Lelia Lake last school 
year has been elected superin
tendent of the Startford public 
school for the coining year. He 
is a very fine Christian gentle
man and a very tine school man 
and the people of Lelia Lake and 
Clarendon as well will regret 
greatly that he is not to be with 
us longer. His school work gave 
the highest satisfaction to all, 
as well as that of his daughter 
who was the assistant They 
will contifiue to reside in Claren- 
where they have been for a month 
past until the close of the nor
mal.—News.

Local news is a scarce article 
these days that means the 
farmers are all very busy in the 
fieldr and preparing for big 
crops We can all do without 
much news for a few weeks if 
the out come means more and 
better crops. It is quite a task 
on the editor though to try to 
get up enough matter to till the 
pages when there is no source 
to draw uj>on except imagination.

E E McGee reports a very 
pleasant time at the birthday 
dinner of J. O. Rher last Satur
day.
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be Independent
Only F IV E  men out of everyone hundred who 

reach the age of 60 have a. regular income. The 
other 95 are dependent upon either daily wage or 
their children for support.

Why not start an account with us now and pre
pare for Old Age -it knocks at every door.

One dollar or more will get you started at 
this  bank—add to it as you can.

First State Bank
Hedley, Taxaa.

TH E  CASH GROCERY ..

OUR M O TTO : “ Quick Sales and 
Small Profits."

Everything sold on a Guarantee. 
Money refunded if not satisfied.

Why Not
Give ua your Grocery Trade?

A. N. WOOD

Finish Your Floors
in paint, varnish, stain, or wax, and use Tho Shermin- 
WMiami Modern Method Floor Fmuhot.

F « r  P a in t 'd  F i n s  intlde rinorv—r « f  t  »  M » i  t i m  f r r  
Porch F lo o n — Tut l  »  Pouch Plo o t  Ph o t  

For Varnished F lhO S—Natural—Map mot, s durable hoot varnish
Stained—Plooolpc. Main and varaanh coabnad  

Far W axed Flnlab— Tat $ - »  Pi-top t r « .

Tor Unsightly Cracks la O lf rieera 7 ., t  w Cmtec to o  t t am Pu l p *

A complete line cf finishes Lr any style and ary 
floor, old of new. (

CT f ' -t Hot cards from

Call on Us
When in need of anything to build your 

house, or to repair them, we have a com
plete line of everything you will need, and 
will be glad to give you prices and help you 
plan and figure your bills. You will find J. 
this yard an easy place to trade, and we will t 
appreciate your trade, and wa will appreci
ate your trade no matter how small it may ba

We have a complete line of Screen Doors and Screen 
Wire—come and get your choice of the many patterns 
before they are gone. No troubl* to show you the d if
ferent patterns whether you buy or not.

J . C. Wooldridge
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BIRTHDAY DINNER FIRST BALE SELLS 
OF d. 0. RHEA FOR A BIG SUM

A birthday dinner at the home 
o f J. O. Rhea Saturday, June 10, 
was greatly enjoyed, especially 
the old Confederate soldiers.

The Cod federates present and 
the command each was a member 
of were as follows:

James A. Akers, Co. G, 5th 
Mo. Regiment, 1st Brigade, 1st 
Division.

J. C. Bradley, Co. K, 11th Ten
nessee Cavalry, Forrest’s Brig.

J. O. Rhea, 30th Texas Cavalry 
Gurley's Regiment.

V. Coursey, Co. C, 13th Ark. 
Regt Infantry, latter partof the 
war in Texas army.

E E. McGee, Co. B, 42d North 
Carolina Regt., Gen W. W. Kirk
land's chief courier, Lee's army.

The wives of these soldiers 
were also present.

The widows of old soldiers that 
were present were Vlesdames 
Johnson, Carson anJ Shelton.

We wish to make special men 
of the splendid dinner that was 
prepared by Mr. Rhea’s grand
daughters, Misses Ruby Thax- 
ton and Annie and Jessie Alex
ander.

Manyotheis were present at 
the dinner; they were neighbors 
sons in-law, daughters, grand
children, etc., of Mr Rhea.

It  was a joyous occasion and all 
are wishing for Mr Rhea many 
happy returns of the day.

One of the Guests.

Houston, Texas, June 12—The 
first of 1911 cotton arrived on 
the Huston Exchange this morn- 

! ing from ErnestMetz, a Cameron 
county farmer, and sold for $1, 
015, the highest price ever paid 

! on this exchange. It is claimed 
that this breaks the warld's 
record by eleven days for the 
earley appearence of the first 
bale. The bale weighed 493 lbs. 
and was shipped by the local 
purchaser to the New York Ex 
change this afternoon.

Ban Benito, June 14.- The 
commercial club at a meeting 
last night decided to trace the 
first bale of 1911 cotton sold in 
Houston Monday for $1,015, to 
Manchester, England, and after 
its sale there and have it made 
into cloth and will present the 
King of England, President Taft 
and the governor general of Can
ada with a suit made from the 
cloth.

SOME SUGGESTIONS AS TO HJ.V TO a£ E X - k t f t B  B h I 3  M i  . 
COMFRTABLE ? THIS VERY nET $ * A 7 :£ .i "  C j ' i C E t  f c f c i • i.U

I f  by some mischance you find 
yourself s|H>mling the night at 
some spot where there are mos
quitoes, a compsrtlvel.v easy 
way to render them harmless is 
to seize them by the hind legs 
and tie their bills together with 
a piece of darning cotton.

Sufferers from superfluous 
flesh will find this an excelent 
month in which to reduce their 
weight. The most approved 
method of doing this is to eat 
only one meal a day, to run fif
teen miles every morning before 
breakfast, play six sets of tennis 
in the forenoon and devote the 
afternoon to some light exercise, 
such as walking, canoeing or 
bowling. If, in addition to this, 
you will wear your winter under
clothing from the first to the

thirty ir - :. ami ♦lh**'; n i feartu***
bed with xz inter-uiw*i imir iw»r 
you, tber l* i »: reason wtt? fbu 
should hoc ik-re nf «**«eru

i (rounds
If your rco»i nnm a d s  me 

over a frog unt He l i f t 
ing of the S ip » pui
from sieeTtrg u*. n in e  ’on -on. 
of course m ; i  t/iamin* a mu 
in the pocu had iin’v x  mr if 
existence b it tint r o r »  minanc 
method ;s v  • -x.f jon * eu*i r n i  
cotton, ckxse y ew  vmtnws mu 
sleep with your lurtea ui

1 der the mattress
The wear rg i f  9 i • ineu iw r 

coats at summe.* it *nut
season of tr.e jtme if
ostenation an i  wu. ie w.num- 
ousouly avot :*•; zj m nani vin 
have any de-».re xa :•* ie -gaenr 
—Judge s L *  a y r

CHRISTIAN MEETING

W. O. W. UNVEILInC

Rev. George of Chillicothe, a 
Christian preacher, is holding a 
meeting at the church. He is a 
very able and interesting preach
er and draws good crowds to ev
ery service.

B. W. M. U.

All Hedley W. O \V. members
aie urged to attend the meet 
ings every Thursday night until 
the unveiling. Your presence 
is needed. The unveiling will 
take place Sunday, July 16.

Come to see the Old Maids 
transformed into beautiful young 
ladies and girls at the auditorium 
Friday uigiit June 16. Admis
sion 25 and 15 cents.

The Baptist W. M. U. met 
with Mrs. Gammon with good 
attendance of members. The 
society is doing some good work 
and hoi>es to accomgiish more in 
the future. The next meeting 
will be June 29 with Mrs. A l
bright.

Joe Holt, a tombstone agent 
of Decatur, Texas, is in the 
city.

Mrs. Fannie Kelley who has 
been visiting her neice Mrs. D. 
B. Albright the last last three 
weeks left yesterday for Mem
phis.

A Socialist sjieaker will speak 
in Hedley three nights, June 21, 
22, 23. You are invited to hear 
him. adv.

ALbjRIGHT DRUG CO |

A Note to You
It  will require a great many notes to rex - :  ’ in if .i«

many articles we carry in stock in addition :• uc*
and reliable remedies that are of every oay o s  non um.iv 
hold use, as they are legion. Kindly remem vnen n 
need of them, that we have them and that t’o  : many uiu 
price are right.

f 1 ■a’litie-
i f  i t * * *  In no i i.i "lmnuwuiM
ioanniil mu '*h«hy •ainns. 
■.nme aupirtier n mmuu 'n,inmn 
lin e  11 3ir tie irst urn- unt »n- 
j»¥ .vmrsejne* w  -yin ie-er 
»ace inu ul in* *x -tm-
5"i«ruw miaier. *mm hiUlr-*-tH 
x» iuuu-ilii on  U~»l JtMtSfft.

□SnaUM  mil 'hnum <o»i*c 
mniHs mu -m>-—...inm-nn 3ns n 
ul wnu mil lOvtui. tuning n* 
mu to r i tr e n v ra m n w r  mil ie 
imbruing fp-iti** n in e* 3ir ul 
o m» nniur.nl uiu turng i -tie 
aup-rUe- &  i nmmuer if ie 
iser mien n « “ ’ :ie- v »  -nm-yu 
He unnatiniiw mu u*fwim>s if 
He wifwy

’.nine mu eryiy He leer n- 
minn i f  ymr iwe*. V -re «c 

■inc.H mu ec  u* w w  tu c  yin 
mil ie ler* mu v» e l l  ueegn 
ym r none. ne-r • m ir tie .run 
uiu tinnnu pan x -ir*u Tunam.*

’ "le  uuu’e »  tie n”  tarton enr 
•lilt XI ui He l x  lion M K K M  i?  
<T.iU 1  4. Em nw in . -re r\HLi 
ul u  menu viersier i nemne" 
■if vu e ity e l ir  ^liejhy ta.n.) ir 
uit. "ram n  ul.

Y’ute ®*sune. x  T  — T  ilb.m 
4iimin e miter u. .enuintp
m mwMOgmxim if  -tie u lviw t 
Ti it-ti-- if iu* *•* . "The v miut 
vne iumu lent n i n  »y ler 4- 
jmamnHt Luiutirer i a .  v^iuut 
jiiiii’V 'tue* w r *  n uiu
u-oinu te- n-ric uiu tile trim tier 
le--:ai-»*i nai oie lau ieen d r a t  
r̂eu i u Im b i  The—» » xu »r »

nuicaung i e.-iggie 
T i e  vn m iu i ♦ - i i i v e r  leruta 

w i  •nuoieu n ler urniie imt 
He vuii-r ewie"e me vw  meet- 
ng xl ie- i—i.mie vien le ue 
wuiaiu lunr-uu-ne-i - .m e- iunt 
mu 'ttugnt ler r u  ne tuwe* 
uutur ler ler.i.

B C i f T

^ e  te'aii X ivnan ts 
io n  v ’u i-n  jifjiiu te o  
•rtianr n iS a w -*  e.
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STOCK AND POULTRY FOOO
We handle the best line of stock and poultry rmeutes m 

the market today, and are prepared lo fiii tr n
this line. PO ULTRY—All the poultry retnen>. ink
ers and lice powder. It also disinfects the i -n • i.se 
and wards off diseases of all kinds, the best •* tue 
though this remedy is as cheap as any other

V-* uiw ism  n x *ui me if 
♦none ^rnerr-ee uiu Vtl ou-» we 
tan DUiii H e iri::*s mu i nTtng 
xx jn a  Ks Mnuie H e t e l  
'rn w  4m r mu vrerr «u"t fuxr 
mreeu. n il ” uir
.rule ie t urge u* oniul.

X 4. *. -1a xH

Dr. J. B. (Jzier will all prescription* day or a *

This store is after your trade and will apprwaas* x.

HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

#:*i. Zmi T ine  if  jiuha.- 
mtanert ifT Iw tiw a tty  in le- 
• «m n  h-on T3uiui'«ewi m ere 
me imt ieen uaemtimr He 
V'lman ♦ inme rfisMon b e a r . ’ 
xi "ie t ler umr mu unite «  • 
unt t i .  1  l .  .miM

Uk.n in >--r*; imu »: Mimr 
ivr» -tuieor i- :'.v»r
ieirui. r n i  i  .—tv ; It.e in m y 
nem ie- uay o—i.a «u .s
—ue iwMBKiep . d «
nerrnsme iar- the—xuy 
asft e e r j  Cino if u ium ai ng 
mneme. uit n iwsfYu i i i *
orai au irn  auies nueC ir-irt 
Umr ^j-ngLiui-s mu ^cams x» 
eiTwrHuiinenr.s r th M t  ute 
ilf dunewciitt Bt-:TnwU.

The isuiesr I*- n--^:.an’ s ul 
lw.-e ug toeriai sues 'or ~ TUI- 
Dny u. i an—  >ig utr n iie  
ir m a u iB i  w-er-iiumt xner 
sues. They trxw »n p ‘ ir isu s  
xi xiwx ly  m tiung. mu i»Uer 
n e w  mnm n i n e  nesr tac- 
-imute Vf tomg uiie-wse Thw 
tennie r i l  xn n e r *  H ey rm 
Xer n e  le s r — n u n e n t  xc H e  

uuuis if  He nemuwic*.

*li«m ir He Imner-ai.
2e o i r *  xi « r r e iU  H e  w w  

inn i f 1 *it Wmits

Drugs and 
D ru g g is t  
Sundries

Prof. W. J. Royalty, who 
taught at ledia Ijike last school 
year has been elected superln* 
U-ndent of the Htartford public 
schisil for the coining year He 
is a very fine Christian gentle 
man and a very fine arhnol man 
anu the people of l»ella LnLe and 
Clarendon as well will regret, 
greatly that he Is not, to he with 
ns longer. Ills schisil work gave 
the highest satisfaction to all, 
aa well ns Unit of Ms A ligh t SI 
who was tho assistant They 
will ramtlrtun to reside In Claren 
where they have been for « month 
pust until the clone of the nor 
mal.— Newa,

l/ical n*ws is a team* 
these days ttia* r .n . 1 1  ue 
farmers are all very v n  ' n lie 
fieldr and prspxr.'./ i . r  ng 
crops We can a.. e ra iw t 
much new* (or » f - »  w“**iw t  
the out come a m u  ur.'i unt 
better crops It is > x asM 
on the editor tho-gi v  try n 
get up enough rrivlfc-' v. i.. lie 
pages when th« re .s e u —e 
to drsw u|ionexce;g .ig iu tco n .

F K McGee r«-prv—,s 1 
pleasant time s* ' r  ’.U»V
dinner o f  J O l»i,‘  f  u  u*

day

A L L  POPULAR P A TEN T M EDICINES  
PRESCRIPTIONS A S P EC IA LTY  

Cold Drinks and Ice Cream

be Independent
Only F IV E  men out of everyone hundred who 

reach the age of 60 have a regular income. The 
other 95 are dependent upon either daily wage or 
their children for support.

Why not start an account with us now and pre
pare for Old A ge—it knocks at every door.

One dollar or more adll get you started at 
this bank—add to it as you can.

First State Bank
Hedley, Texas.

TH E  CASH GROCERY ..
k

OUR M O TTO i "Quick Sales and 
Small Profits."

Everything sold on a Guarantee.
Money refunded If not satisfied.

Why Not
Olva ua your Oreaery Trade?

A. N. WOOD
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Phone No. 8
✓ e a lot of

A L
k. „ t  you will find to be the 

finest coal to cook with 
you have ever tried 

Makes a quick hot fire

u

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
------------------------------------- S. A. M cCARROLL, Manager-------------------------- ------- -—

L L JM R P R  LA TH S , PAINT, PA-
i i i L U I v I D C i I h i  PER, POST, ETC.

HEDLEY, TEXAS

S A SH , S H IN G LCS,
DOO*S, BLINDS,

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED —

Remember that we have 
Everything in the building 
line and will be glad to 
figure on your bill when 

yoo get ready to build. . .
30 01 E i

—

Addition

A. M Sarvis, M. O.

P hysicia n  and S u rg o o n

< iffict* upstairs Kinslow Bldg 

Phones: Office 27, Res. 28 

H a d ia y ,  Taxaa

Anyone desiring a good residence loca
tion will find lots in the McDougal Ad
dition located right and priced right; 
near the school and near pood water.
If you are in the market for something 
good at a money saving price you will 
find it in this addition. See or write to

J .  C . W E L L S
S O L E  A G E N T

J. B. Ozier, M. D.

Phyaiclan  and S u rg a o n

Office at Iledley Drug Co 
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 43

H c d le y ,  Taxaa

T h e  H e d l e y  SSd f o r p i e r

J .  C L A U D E  W E L L S  and P E A R L  E.  W E L L S ,  Editors,  Publ ishers

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY

E n t er e d  as s t c c n d - c l a s s  matter  C c . c t c r  28,  1910, at the post 
ofi ice at Hadley ,  Texas ,  u n der  the act of Marc h  3, 1879.

SUE;j C R I P T i O N  P R I C E  S I . C O  P E R  Y E A R  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  

A D V C R T I S I N S  R A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N

Nicholas F. Williams, 0. V. S.!

V e t e r i n a r i a n

C la r e n d o n ,  To x a s

Home Phone 121 Office 170

W. T. Walker, V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

H a d ia y ,  Ta x a a

Will be in Hedley on First 
Saturday Trade Days

' .v place i> just what the men 
w i liv ■ ;n it make it. Don't sit 
i; ■ .i d and damn your town. 
A t >'.vn i '  jast as good or just as 
h d toe people who are damning 
ir Every coumiunity, even if it 
ii - i ’ i mo-*- tuau two hundrt-d 
iut.ab ants, should have a town* 
i in v. -re t : - c gars are good 

d w ere -very one can meet, 
r* e : min religion or politics, 

and ab-orb the good qualites of 
one -.otiier; where the spirit of 
t e tinkle i Rule can be instilled; 
f ■ • no i Winn and no political 
1 a t < an deny this perfectly 
> i • ititi • principal

two weeks ago. Corn and cotton 
have grown wonderfully, mid 
til- farmers are stirring the 
soil as fast as possible, getting 
in good work on the grass and 
weeds, and giving their crops a 
chance to grow. Farmers say 
they have never had better pros
pects for crops »t this season of 
the year than now.

I f  any of the towns that an.v of 
us live in are not to our liKing, 
why let’s get busy—it's all lip 
to us. The first process in the 
improvement of any town is to 
get rid of the people who are 
damning it

M'm “ le v farmers are com- 
pi d log that the web worms 
a e damugi g the cotton, especi
al 1 v wlie ■■ tiie weeds are preva 
lent. Uf course it works a liaid 
sup on a few, but when one con
siders the fact that the Panhan 
di is 1-uding them all in good 
crops just the same as she has 
been doing several years we 
should be very thankful that 
prospects are so bright. They 
will ail have to get up and shove 
ii they beat the Hed»ey country.

In nearly every town tliere i s  

someone who i s n ' t  satisfied and 
jou hear him say: “ Aw, this ain't 
nothin’ bu: an overgrown coun
try village!'' Such a man wears 
wins leers and ixxits at his heart. 
Ui eours", it the town Ln 't sjxjrty 
enougn for you, wliy you can 
move that isn.t the towns fault 
I f  you get t>*» sporty, you'll 
have to move anvway. It isn’t
tiie sjKirts that make a. town.

The time has crime in this 
country when all opposition to 
tbe construction* of good roads 
has practically disappearde, and 
it is probable that within a few 
years a system of good roads will 
radiate from every city and 
town.

The Hedley country certainly 
lojks good since the  m i n - ,  of

T H E  G O A L
I f success is the goal of your 

ambition, you must need plant 
your fe**t in t i r o a d  of success, 
and travel therein. Tie re is 
something else to do, besides find 
the ROAD. You must do some- 
tiling to promote your journey— 
••very thing that will tend to speed 
you to your goal.

Many hundreds of students of 
the Bowie Commercial Colh ge 
have reached their goal, and not 
one has over failed to do the work 
of his employer. Isn’t this suf
ficient 11 convince you that our 
tchool is woi(h im  gal - *

The past week the m . r. x me.it
placed six graduates in gi>.„j j» ty
ing positions, and had a • ► r
’phone call from Fort Wo . r 
a lady stenographer which e ... d 
not be furnished on ac.ou • >* 
not having one ready fo. id 
place. We have averaged c-n 
ing one new student p- r . 
since April 1, still our n< v 
commodious quarte rs are n ■

We have a place for one y. 
man to pay his board by d- . . i 
little work of mornings am 
ings, and a place- for two .,<• <
ladies to do Ilkr wise. S'.. ..,; .,r.- 
yone see this that is riot ii 
ly able to pay his or her way 
tlirough school, and can come 
now, pi» use write us, sem i,g 
references.

>'•« a ...i a h rse and buggy

for our representative, so if some 
one wants to come to school and 
trade a horse or buggy in on his 
scholarship, we will appreciate a 
letter giving particulars, and 
perhaps we can make a trade 
that wiilprovemutually beneficial 

Our Cotton Grading Depart
ment will begin Monday, July 3; 
and we are ex >ecting, preparing 
for. and going to have a larger 
enrollment in "that department 
than any other cotton school in 
the state. Tills department was 
a decided success last summer., 
and wo have tiie ln*st talent that 
can oe had to conduct it this year, i 
The price of a scholarship in this 
department is only $20.

Address all communications to 
Bowie Commercial College, Bow
ie, Texas. Board and morn will 
cost you from $10 to $12 per cal
endar month.

Japanese Eating More Meat
Meat eating Is on the Increase in 

Jarcn and for some time the Japanese
government. under direct encourage- 
i. out from the emperor, has been de- 
\o:.r,e attention to the Improvement of 
„• • nese cattle. The head of the cat- 
» ’ .. t g d"nartn-ent of the Japa
rr so govi.-mr.it.it  Mr. Ilashlmoto, Is at 

•t-ent viii:li.g England to make pur- 
r f stock According to Mr. 

Ii ; lilruo o. “ the Jsp..r.f-Se peasant does 
ret cat r:. cb rice; It 1? too clear. Bar- 

»r f-  t-t ie and f  li ate his staple 
. The :pper and middle classes,

1, - ever, v.-fco have hitherto eaten 
ant tier of rice, are row slowly 

:,n i to a<: ' meat to thi-lr dietary 
1 t t. th favorite dl-h It Is cut up 

- - • t .1 with a na'lv" I'an  Fauce 
,,i v  s • rr.d catrn with the 

\ hi . '. ?• ‘ The whole, ale
,, o; I* . Japan U aLout twelve 

tits a lO.t’.J "

Rent for a Forge.
H a r^ r ’s k'y re , ,s that more 

t >n uv r-nit ri-tt* . <o the corpora 
t on of l-cadon acquired from the 
crown a U r -e for w. Irh It promised 
to pay aa annt i '  rent In It* products. 
Altho * t ‘ e forge was demolished lu 
.. rk't ciiir-ig the re'c;n of Richard II.,
; 3T1 -lC9f>. and v as n*-v«--r rprtored. the 
r* -t still punctually paid every Or- 
to her

• t a>;tu - i. on the appointed day, 
the city s Ic'trr ve r t to the oflfee of 
the Hoe's re-ie b m c -r  and trade the 
fo’ Inv Ing prrc:f.mallon;

“Oyr*. oytt. oyea Tenants and oc
cupiers of a c-rtaln tenement called 
♦he Fc rg" In t*-e |.3rish of St f'ir n. 
ent l ane* in f  e county of Middlesex 
come forth and do your a- rvlce.'-

The city sop ltor then solemnly 
emi tted six horseshoes and fil nails.
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HEOLEY INFORMER
•One Year

WEARING THE 
WRONG GLASSES

IF  YOUR present Glas-tes fail 
to give you ease and comfort 
there’s something wrong.

ARE YOUR 
C L A S S E S  RIGHT?

That’s a vital question to you 
and should bring you to me
at once.

I like to discover unusual Eye 
defects, the kind that puzzle 
the average Eye Specialist.

“ G LA S S ES  RIGHT, 
G O O D  SIG H T.”

iC H A S . O R EN
Graiiiiatd iipliciao

Located at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store, Memphis, Tex.

K E L D & L L &  
A T K IN S O N

B L A C l i t l i t lT H S

^ . 7

. - W . . -------

We want to do your Blacksmith 
ing, Woodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 

I', j will appreciate your patronage. 
: Give us a trial is all we ask of you

L’orse-Shoeing 
A  Specialtyu

The Old Maids’ Convention

Cast of Characters

Josephine Jane Green, President..... Miss IM tie Matthews
Priscilla Abigail Hodge, Secretary........ Mrs J M Wood
Calamity Jane Higgins, Treasurer........ Mrs. W. G. Brinson
Rebecca Rachel Sharpe.......................... Mrs p. Johnson
Tiny Short.................................................. Mrs W. Gammon
Mary Ann Fraddler....................................M rs. A. L. Miller
Jerusha Matilda Spriggins........................  Miss Ina Reeves
Patience Desire Mann.............................  Mrs. A M. Sarvis
Sophia Stuckup.....................................Miss Vera Moreuian
Juliet Long................................................. Mia R. II. Jones
Betsy Bobbett.......................................... Mrs. F. A. Killian
Charity Longface......................................M ,s r „ r l  Carson
Cleopatra Belle Brown..............................Mi> s Era Johnson
Polly Jane Pratt........................................ Miss I erley Battle
Violet Ann Ruggles................................Miss P.-arle Newton
Belinda Bluegras.s................................Mrs .1 G McDougul
Frances Touchmenot................................Mis, Ruby Newton
Hannah Biggerstaff...................................Mi*s Naomi Miller
Professor Makeover..................................... s. A. McCarroll
The Professor’s Assistant.................. ............w. G. Brinson

IL

Million Cl Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

E .  M. W I L L I S
C A R p E N T E R  a  C O N T R A C T O R

All work guaranteed

I also do Paper Hanging 
Painting and Concrete 
and Brick work. Will 
appreciate your work, be 
it large or small.

Telephone No. 18

Specialties
Drill by Eight Little Girls 

TABLEAU

Hlx Modest Proposal.
But are you able to support 

wifeT’ asked the old gentleman.
"Wall,”  replied the youth, “ 

know It is said that ttvo can live 
most a* cheaply as one In such 
cumstances.”

“ Yees; I’ve heard that stated,'' 
mitted the old gentleman Houbtfull;

"So It occurreJ to me," went on 
youth cheerfully, “ that you woutd 
begrudge the slight extra coat I 
will he entailed aa a reeult of t 
addition to your family.”

jf --------------------
Informer $1 for 52 doses.



Stop! Listen! Drop in 
and See and be 

Convinced
W i ban just received a (area shipment at Jumbo Horse 

Collars, the best cellar in the world for comfort and dorabilitY, 50 
per cent wool— the leading collar of tho Sooth. Wo guarantee every collar.

Wo ban a choise lino of neat and up-to-date band-made light and 
heavy Harness, and at prices that tin make you lay asido your old 
rusty trace chains and fit your teams up with harness that ban comfort. 
Also Whips, Summer Lap Robes, Horse 
Combs and Brushes, in lad everything in horse clothing. 
Wo ban everything to repair harness and shoos. Tho very host harness 
ell, wagon and buggy grease, gall cure, etc. Leather goods made to ojdor. 
High grade saddles a specialty. Your trade wanted.

Kendal l  & G a m m o n
H E O L E Y , .......................................................... TE X A S

■
a

To Close at 7:30
The following business houses 

have agreed to close at 7:30 p. m. 
except on Saturdays:

O. H. Britain.
Rowe Merc. Co.
Hedley Hdw. Co.
Bond W. Johnson.
Kendall & Gammon.
T. R. Moreman Hdw. Co.
A. N. Wood.
J. A. Adams.
Imperial Barber Shop close at 

7 except Wed’days and Sat'd’ys

EXTRA SPECIAL
ANHOURGEMEHT

We are authorized to annonnoe 
that the FORT WORTH REC
ORD will make the following un
usual offer to Rural Route sub
scribers on account of the forth 
coming prohibition election cam
paign: The Daily and Sunday

| Record will be sent by mail to 
any Rural Route address or to 
those living in small towns where

the Record is not delivered by 
local carrier, from now to July 
81st, 1911, for $1.00, or from now 
until August 31st, 1911, for $1.50. 
Remit by money order direct to 
the Record Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Every farmer should become 
thoroughly posted on this great 
vital question a n d  the Record 
can be depended upon to give 
both sides of the question fully 
and impartially.

at This!
XVc  Urjgjfc Every H a y  Grower To 
Come Jo And See This Mower

4-r ..., ■ -

This is the mower that so many 
are coming in to see here at our store— 

the mower that has been the acknowledged 
leader for years, because it is the only absolutely 

successful all around mower made. Why, even with 
y a six-foot cutter-bar it is as easy to work for your horses 
/ as plowing corn. This Emerson machine has many 

specially patented features—practical improvements—that 
make it far better, and easier work for the user and for hta honet. 
Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. These are just a few of many reasons why

The New Standard Mower
becomes almost Indispensable mm poor term

We want you to see this Emerson mower }*«ke thi*
and learn all about it, whether you buy I 
one now or not. You will want! 
one later, though, after you 
have seen all its special 

features and learned howi 
you can increase your 

profits with it.

headquarter* lor every 
kind of (arm Imple
ments, (or carry
the largest and beat' 
stock you can find 
any-

Hedley Hardware
& Implement Co.

A  L E T T E R

Hedley, Texas, June 6. 
Mrs. 8. L. Adamson.

My Dear Friend:---My heart is 
full of sympathy for you. 1 felt 
so sad when I learned of your 
great loss. I could only ask God 
to comfort you in your trouble.

Dear friend, remember that 
God never puts a heavier cross 
upon (lis children than they are 
able to carry, and if we only ask 
Him He will always help and com
fort us.

I think of you often and shall 
never forget your loving acts of 
kindness to us in our hour of 
need. 1 pray that kind tiands 
and loving hearts will always be 
held out to help you to bear life's 
burdens of grief. May God bless 
and comfort you in you grief.

She is gone, our dear darling, 
Oh, how sadly we shall miss 

Our dear Ludie's loving presence 
And her gentle loving kiss.

Ah, those parents’ bitter anguish 
When the lightning message told 
They must come, coine quickly, 

I f  in life their child they would 
beheld.

On this earth in her last moments 
When gently questioned “ Why 

Are you going from us, Ludie?” 
Her reply was " I  want to die.”

Gone to stand at the Judgment, 
Where God holds us in His hand 

There gives to all who love Him 
A White Robe and a Mansion 

grand.

Weep not for her, fond parents, 
Remember God dwells in the 

skies.
Bow down to Him who loves you; 

He will wipe the tears from 
your eyes.

Remember God's glorious prom
ise,

And what He says, He will do, 
I f  you will kneel and ask Him, 

My dear friend, He will com
fort you.

»
I ’Neath the sod of her native valley 

That her footsteps oft have 
pressed,

She is calmly, sweetly sleeping, 
Tenderly laid away to rest.

j 'Tis sweet to know all who sorrow 
May be happy again once more, 

When they clasp hands in greet
ing,

On that Bright Eternal Shore.
I

Your friena,
Mus. Will M cC a k u o l l .

“One Touch of Nature."
He *•(-.<! vorv b'ack and very rar-red 

end dirty, and he was being slowly 
pul’ed i>p on top of a granite block to 
th>- ftl'l uncompleted roof of the big 
o O e  building. Just as be started 
hl> l a? flew off and lodged Itself baek 
of c scaffolding down a little side 
itreet Ho hesitated and was lost; 
the hat was too far away and the 
b'oek on which he sat was nearly up 
to the second story. He was In de- 
•ralr

Jnst then a well-dressed man with 
emoetMv cut gray hair and an evpen- 
■Ive panama t-’ok In the situation. He 
dived u-der the scaffolding rescued 
the tatter»d and grea«v felt hat. 
emerged b-eathless and red faced and 
threw It upward Just In time for the 
workman to catch It. And the p»ssers- 
bv smiled their sympathy as this dem
ocratic friend In need went his dis
tinguished wav.

Bob** Discovery.
Young Hopeful—Para, yon said 

ft I’d read the obituaries of great men 
in the paper every day for a year 
yoo'd give me a gold watch Well, 
I did, and the year Is up

Fond Father—Very well. Bob. but I 
said you must read Intelligently and 
draw a lesson from the lives of those 

j  who have won fame and fortune. 
New. what have you most particularly 

-observed In your reading?
Y. H.—I noticed that nearly all the 

groat men fitted themselves for one 
Thing, and then got rich or famous at 
-something else.r _______

Kittens as Reformer*.
. Certain Wallace of the Bath nlgbt 
police force, has a couple of young 
kittens which are very- much at home 
tn the police wardroom in City hall. 
When prisoners are brought In and 
forked behind the gratings In the 
strong room Just bevoDd the captain 
allow* the prisoner* possession of 
these pets and the unfortunates be- 
i tnd the bars In most eases seem very 
much Interertnd In watching the kit
tens play t'aptaln Wallace has a 
theory that the antics of the Innocent 
pets will suggest to the minds of the 
evildoers who are brought In. the la
gan nee of their boyhood and possibly 
produce reform Kennehei Journal

This is not Xmas 
or 4th of July

Hut th<- management of this service be
ing on duty is going to use his time and 
yours regardless of date to speak a word 
of encouragement and appreciation to 
our subscribers in behalf of your efforts 
to give a better service. We can see that 
you all realize more every day that we 
are hampered in giving good service un
less assisted by our subscribers. You 
are co operating with us nicely. Keep 
it up! It  is to your interest as well as 
ours. I f  there is anything you do not 
understand, ask us, we will be proud to 
explain. It will be to our mutual interest.

Hedley Telephone Excnange

D I R E C T O R Y  Is

Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights 

W. E. Brooks, C. C. 
S. A. McCarroll, Clerk

Every 1st and 3rd 
Monday nights 

John D. Waldron, 
Consul

A. N. Wood, Clerk

•s-
sr

I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets every Fri
day night.

O. C. Hill. N G.
U. J. Boston. Secretary

I  F ft A M Meet8 Saturday Ha I ■ (ft Hi Mi on or after
the full moon. J. W. Bond, W M 

S. A. McCarroll, Secretary

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge. J H. O’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killough 
Commissioners:

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R. E. Williams, “  “  2
J. G. McDougal. Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet. No 3, J. W. Bond

District Court meets third week 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, August 
and November.

CHURCHES B A ™ s™ “r A
First Sunday in each month.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  every Third 
Sunday.

METHODIST, J. B Wood, jws 
tor. Every Second Sunday 

morning and evening.

B APTIST , J. W Hembree, pas 
tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
and Saturday morning before.

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day morning. J. B. Mat
thews, Superintendent.

PR AYE R  MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.

TIM E TA B L E
North bound

No. 1.................................. 7:10 p. m
„ 7............................9:85 a. m

South bound
No 2..............................905 a. m
„  9................................... 9:05 p. ci.



">e South's Greatest Newspaper 

■ ■ ■ . T h  Ommmm

__ .,i-Weekly Record
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

In addition to subscribing for your homo paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn't for any limited set 
of people; it's for every member of every family. I f  you do 
not tind something of interest in a particular is^ue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print 
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley Infor
mer, both papers one year for only $1 75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.

Locals Misses McGill and King of 
Memphis visited Mrs. S. A. 
McCarroll Sunday.

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF 
THK FINANt IA L  CONDITION

OK THK

FIRST STATE BANK
!at Hedley, State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 7th 
day of June, 1911, 

published in the Hedley Inform
er. a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Hedley, State of Texas, 
on the lHth day of June, 1911.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral $49,1117.95

Loans, real estate......  4,128.57
Overdrafts.... ........ „ .  677.44
Real Estate (banking

house)..............  1,408.75
Other real estate......... 875.00
Furnitureand Fixtures 1,341.68 
Due from Approved Reserve 

Agents, net $5,694.39 
Due from other Banks 
and Bankers subject 
to check, net.. 150.00
Currency...... 3,270.00
Specie...........  383.85 9,498.24
Other resources as

follows:....................  352.03

L. D. Clark 
Sunday.

weut to Claude,
Remember that J. 

writes tire insurance.

100 bushels ear corn for sale. 
Apply to Informer.

A minute o f judgment 
worth a day of work.

is

Headed Kaffir Corn for sale.
B. E. Harris.

Niss Simmons and 
came up from Memphis Friday 
to visit at W S West’s

W. Nippert moved into 
new hotel building Friday.

the

The Imperial Barber Shop for 
guaranteed satisfaction

Total . . . .  $67,419.66 
LIABILITIES

>\e!L Capital Stock paid in...$20,000.00
Surplus Fund............. 5,000.00
UndividedProtits.net. 1,646.56 

brother individual Deposits,
subject to check....... 29,627.08

Time Certificates
of Deposit................  3,650.00

G. S Vinyard returned from Cashier’s Checks........ 472.02
Bowie Saturday and is visiting Bills Payable and
his daughter Mrs. J. C. Wells. Rediscounts.........  7,024.00

-------------- Total . . . .  $67,419.66
When you are blue, your face STATE OF TEXAS, 

itches, and you have that don't- County of Donley, We, W. T. 
care feeling. Get in >ha[»e by White as president, and G. A. 
being worked over at Im[>erial.1 ^  imberly ascashierof said bank,

____________  j each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true

Roy Kendall, county commiss
ioner, was in the city Sa.urday.

Are you hungry? Satisfy your 
appetite at Newton’s Restaurant.

Judge John Byrd and family 
were up from Memphis Sunday 
visiting J. H. Richey and family.

A. L  Miller and daughter Miss 
Ruth went to Clarendon Tuesday.

Fitch
made.

Hair Tonic, best ever 
The Imperial.

I f  you want to have a pleasant 
time attend the Old Maids Con
vention at the Auditorium to | 
night.

W. P. Cagle, a prominent real 
l estate man of Memphis, si>ent 
several hours near Hedley with 
W. S. West.

Memphis and Clarendon will 
have 4th of July celebrations.

You are sure to get the very 
best at Newton’s Restaurant.

J. R Kirkpatrick was trans
acting business in town Wednes 
day. ____________

Dishes! Dishes!
Come in and look at them, and 

se- if we have w hat you want. 
Also received a shipment of 
Buggy whips. Don’t forget the 
place. A. N. Wood.

None hetter - those s'mves and 
hair cuts at The Im[>erial

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
1 Davidson, a girl, June 14.

The old Rowe dejxA was mov Re surt> to hear the Socialist 
ed this w* e.c to the McDougal jn Hedley three nights, June 21, 
land east of town and will be re-1 22 and 23. adv.
modeled for a residence. _______________ 33

A town that 
the times, like 
will always be
stranger within its gates.

Carrie Nation is dead, after 
pace with many years of spectcular fight- 
is doing, jing for prohibition, smashing

a,-!it tive to tl.e saloons and working hard

keeps
Medley

in

Choice resident lots in the 
McDougal Addition at a price

The past two weeks have been vou can Vo p 1V
record breakers for warm weath J. ( ’. \\\ IN
er in June.

----------------  I Rev. Kidd came
Troy Steam laundry is repre o ti 1 n 4 regu lar 

sented by The Imperial. {appointment.

■gt.

in yesterday 
3rd Sunday

trying to down the liquor traffic.

I-

Let me make
YOUR BOND

I REPRESENT

The Western Casually and 
Guaranty Insurance company
J. C. WELLS

to tlie best of our knowledge and
belief.

W. T. W h it e , President.
G. A . W i m b e r l y , Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 12th day of June A. D. 
nineteen hundred and eleven. 
Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date aforesaid.

W. E R e e v e s ,
[s e a l ] Notary Public.
C o r r e c t — A t t e s t -.

R. H. Jo n e s ,]
S A. McCARKOLL,]Director8 

S. S. Montgomery,]

•1

Three different preachers in 
Hedley Sunday. In the morning! 
Rev. Wood and Rev George de
livered sermons, in the afternoon 
Rev. White o f C urendon preach
ed. and Rev. George again at 
night.

Elat at Newton's Restaurant.

J. M. Grimsley went to Child
ress Sunday.

Use Your Own Cup.
Solemn enough warning cannot b« 

given about the use of public drinking 
glasses and .cups Doctors have count 
ed over twenty diseases thr.t can be 
transmitted by this means, and most 
of theta are serious and terrible ones 
It Is easy to carry around a small 
glass or a folding tlncup of your own. 
or to purchase one of the many forms 
of antiseptic temporary receptacles, 
and the extra trouble Is well worth 
your escape from danger Above alb 
do not let the children drink from the 
rusty and germ-laden tlncups at 
springs or fountains In the parks

If ever It should for some reason be 
necessary to use any of these public 
cups, do not let your lips touch the 
edge, but, after thoroughly cleansing 
the vessel, drink directly from the 
water contained in It. It Is to be hoped 
that In time these antiquated relics 
will disappear, and all public recre
ation grounds will be equipped with 
fountains from which one can drink 
the water dtrecuy

A Chinese Here.
At Le pti.g Hslen It a statue draped 

In full dress of a mandarin (the Pu 
ting or police master named Chin, 
who gave his life lor the ptole. An 
cxl.e who was in the camp at Jaochow 
and who owed the Hslen (District 
Magistrate) a grudge, rode a black 
horse to Loping. and having killed the 
Helen got back for the Jaochow roll 
call neat morning.

As the murderer could not be found, 
•rd. rs came treat the capital that a 
l.i ge number of people should be 
hi.led 1 o prevent this slaughter of
Innocent folk the Pu ting, a good old 
man. said be stabbed the Halen after 
a few words over the wine cups, and 
be was consequently beheaded. No 
resident of the district would deal 
the fatal blow, but an Itinerant cob
bler or bamboo worker did It for a 
reward of 40 tacia. Tradition adds 
that bo was struck dead by lightning 
after leaving the execution ground.

Bright Brown, Dull Green.
Brown had married the prettiest 

woman In the town and Green had 
married the homeliest, but thought 
she was n beauty.

One evening they met and the con
versation having drifted to their re- 
spectlve better halves. Green i e  
marked:

"I say. Brown. I think you and I 
married the two handsomest women 

| In the village.”
Brown looked at him in surprise a 

moment, but seeing he was serious, 
replied cautiously, and with pride:

"Well, old man. I guess you are 
| about half right.”
: But Green didn't see the point until
he told his wife and she began le 
make a few remarks

A Real Gneiss.
"A petrified woman as dtecevered

In New Hampshire last week 
"Was she prettyV 
"Well, not very But they say she'#

real gneiss.”—Toledo Made.

Tut HEiLti unbd by. bciniea

Rase re and Husbands.
'The only time I regret not 

supplied with a husband just at pres 
eat.” said the little grass widow, “Is 
when I have a corn It's funny about 
husbands, too, and their razors My 
first husband used to go Into fits I f  I 
used his razor for that purpose, but 
the second one picked out the sharp
est one he had and handed It to me ”

Imperial Shop for Barber ng I Mrs. A. D McCr.-ry anil per
daughter Mrs. Kid J'.akei and 

Mias I ms Job of M» ii.pl is is l,u.H)>mnd came up from M. mphis
visiting her sister Mrs. U. .< Sunday to visit \v s 5j(-« rury

H E D L E Y

More it  an.

C. J. E Stevens and son oT 
near Quail were in town Wednes
day trading.

‘ ‘Please the people,” is the 
motto of the Imperial Shop

and wife.

The moving picture show Sat
urday and Monday nights wu* 
one of the best of tlu kind to 
ever vNit Hedley. (Jood crowds 
each nignt.

Born to Mr. and Mrs W. O. 
McKinney a 10 [round boj*. Sat 
urday June 10.

D ibHb s ! Dishes!
Come in and look at them, and 

see if we have what you want. 
Also received a shipment of 
B u g g y  whips. Don’t forget the
place. A. N. W ood .

A square deal work's both ways 
and you will g in as much as 
you give in de.-.oi g with people
whom you feel are giving you a
square deal

Lively turn 4 i t H ed ley these 
day 4 . Saturday right [reople 
had aever.il pLc >4 u>go Church, 
lodge, ui »vi g p.e ir e  show, ice 
1 1 < am vj >  ̂ , dj)

HEDLEY, TEXAS, is located 
■ i-o. Wort!) & Denver City 

:tij road, in Donley county, 264. 
nile- northwest of Fort Worm 
>»d 72 miles southeast of Ama 
, i' In, Tex.»s. Henley is only three 
rears old and al *-ady has a ;«p - 
ulMt ion of nearly five hundred and 

growing all the time. Hedley 
is nice’y  located as to drainage, ■ 
ixting almost a level country, but| 
with just enough fall to drain! 
well The sanitary question is! 
one o f our first considerations

THE COUNTRY surrounding 
Hedley is without question one! 
of the most productive farming 
sections in th* State. There has 
never been anything n<-ar a fail
ure ia  crops here; last year win n 
Other parts of ’ he country had 
almost t »ta) p failures, tin- 
section  had tiio cotton and feed

crops This not being a feed 
farming country alone makes it 
more sure of producing some 
money crop each ye^r.

HEDLEY is composed of live, 
energetic and enterprising peo- 
pN who are wide-awake to any 
thing that will help the town. We 
have a two story brick school 
building of which a town of three 
thousand inhabitants might be 
proud; constructed last summer 
at a cost of $8,000; has its own 
system of water works and bring 
entirely sanitary. The Baptist. 
Methodist a n d  Presbyterian 
churches are all well represented 
here. The town is strictly pro 
hibtion, having no saloons and 
wanting none. The following 
fraternal orders have good re
presentation here: A. F & A M 
I O O. F „ W O W , M W. A ' 
and R N. A

HEDLEY has some splendid 
brick buildings and more l>eing 
planned. The following business

enterprises are here and having 
good patronage. A State bank, 

.another bank being organized, 
i 3 dry goons stores, 4 groceries, 
-'drugstores, 2 hardware and 
implement stores, 1 saddle and 

iharness stoie, 1 newspaper-a 
live wire, i barber shop, 2 good 
lumber yards. 2 well equipi>ed 
blacksmith shops, 1 vehicle deal
er, 1 cabinet shop, 1 splendid tel
ephone exchange with several ru
ral lines, 1 [Mjstoftke, five daily 

i mails, 1 R. F. D. mail line, 1 liv- 
' (‘ ry barn, 1 wagon yard, 3 dray 
lines, 1 cold storage, 1 hotel and 
another under construction, 1 
restaurant, 2 millinery establish 
meuts, 1 broom factory, a public 
waterworks, 2 or more real es 
fate offices, 1 fire insurance office
1 furniture store, 1 undertaking 
establishment, 2 lodge halls
2 good physicians, 1 good gin. 
a pavilian capable of seating 500 
people, and a nice park being im
proved, a depot large enough for

a much larger town—the ship 
i ping facilities are the very best, 
l having several thousand feet of 
side track on level ground

DURING the year of 1910 we 
shipjicd from Hedley 1403 bales 
of cotton, 175 cars of feed stuff, 
and about 30 cars of hogs and 
cattle.

HEDLEY, has a Commercial 
Club that doea something. I f  
you mean business write to the 
Secretary. Perhaps you think 
Hedley has enough business en
terprises, but when you consider 
that the town has a trade terri 
tory of over 336 square miles of 
thickly settled country you will 
see that there is room for more 
enterprises, some kind* that we 
have and some that we have not. 
I f  you are a hustler in your line 
and want to locate in a live town 
of live people, come to Hedley. 
I f  you are not a live wire and ex
pect to let others do the pulling, 
you are not wanted.


